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Not a single American merchant vessel
pasted through the Suez canal last year,
bat more than one American cargo did.
Oh, to be sure, yes.

Secrktaht GltESHAM has been laid up
'with stomach trouble; and no wonder,
poor man, when one thinks ot the things
he has had to swallow.

The latest glorification ol Andrew
Jackson lsthathe was "asplepdld fighter,
courageous against the enemies of his
country and ot his party, and indifferent
to ducks."

.Senatok Gouman goes fo Germany
shortly, to remain till fall, for the good
of his health, and the Maryland Demoo
racy, pretty sick just now, must recover
Jts best it may.

And now England is also threatening
to exclude American meats from her
markets, notwithstanding all the benefits

she has derived from the Democratic tariff
law, and from the financial policy of the
Cleveland Administration.

Aoe would be a little against Morton

in the race for the Presidency. He is
making a grand record, however, as

Governor of the greatest state in the
Union, and is thus gaining honcrs next
to those which the Presidency would

confer.

Good crops in the United States and
bad ones In Europe for two or three years
in succession, beginning in 1878, did fully
as much as resumption in ISTOto wind up

the panic started near the end of 1873.

Large crops this year, too, would help

business.

A populist paper charges that the Chi
cago Times had become such an effec.

tlve champion of free coinage that the
gold-bug- s purchased it. This recalls the
Indiana Democratic explanation of a Re
publican victory in that state: "They
bought us, d n 'em."

Boston has a talented interviewer. At
the close ot an elaborate lecture on art
lie went up to the professor and asked,

"What is your opinion of art f" He

should be sent to Washington to ascer
tain Mr. Cleveland's general impression

ot the recent Congress.

ClilSP has had two terms in the Speak'

ershtp, and Reed will have at least two.
ZNot many speakers beat that record.
Carlisle, Blaine and Colfax had three
terms and Randall two and a half, but
more than half of the Speakers have
isecured only one term.

The Democratic party has forfeited the
and aggressive Americanism that

characterized it in former days. There is
mothlng Jeffersoiilanor Jacksonlan about
its present attitude towards foreign
stations. It was once noted for its de-

termined opposition to the idea ot imitat-
ing other countries or ot being dictated to
by them, but now it is tamely willing to
order Its course according to foreign in-

timidation. The American spirit seems
ito lave oozed out of it, and It looks to
Europe for Inspiration and guidance. It
Is principally animated by what Senator
Lodge calls "the melancholy doctrine
that there is no higher aim or purpose for
men and nations than to bay and sell, to
trade jock knives and make everything
cheap;" and In giving practical effect to
this doctrine, it does not hesitate to
sacrifice patriotism In order to gain tho
if avorof other countries. This Is one ot
the reasons why it has made such a mess
ot the great work of conducting the
affairs ot the Government during the
past two years. It la not In sympathy
with the best interest and aspirations of
the American people, but has become de-

nationalized in 1U feelings and tendencies.
uch a party Is manifestly disqualified

for sound and ufflclent .service and Its
fxeeent lease of power will be, Us last one

ontll its learns that the PQljay of sur-

render Is the policy of disaster and

OKLAHOMA METHODS
An Arinril filing Itnln Muny People and

Mitrdtirit n ltlch l'ecldlcr.
Uniontown, I'd., March 18. A band of

masked highwaymen, armed to tho teeth,
raided tho You git region from Lay ton Sta-
tion to Uroadford, murdering Max Sam-uol-

a wealthy Hobrow peddler, and rob-
bing six watclmion on tho Pomloky and
two farmers, besldo ransacking sovoral
farmhouses. Olllcors arc In search of tho
marauders, but thoy woro so thoroughly
disguised that It will bo Impossible) for any
of their victims to identify thorn.

Samuels was murdered at Broadford lu
cold blood, his head being spilt open by a
blow from an ax or a cloavcr. Tho burg-
lars went through his pockets, taking
ovory oont of monoy and also his watch
and other jowolry. Thoy oven rlppod open
his clothing to get at tho money ho had
sowed up in tho scams. Thomurdorodman
was averyeccontrlocharaoter. Hlsfortuno
Is estimated anywhere from $30,000 to $50,-00-

and consists of real ustatu lu Pittsburg,
whore he lived with his family. Ho mado
his money by peddling tin and by somo
lucky speculations,

After tho murder of Samuels tho high-
waymen crossed tho river on tho Pemlckcy
bridge and extondnd their doprcdatlous for
eight miles along tho Pomlckoy railroad.
Friday was pay day on that road, and ull
tho watchmen robbed lost their month's
salary.

Ills Ilody Illdilen bjr Ills Murderers.
Cauev, 0 March 18. H. D. Reynolds,

a promlnont buslnoss man of this place, Is
missing under tho most sonsatlonal and
mysterious circumstances, every indica-
tion pointing to his murder and Bubso-quo-

taking away by burglars. A few
days ago Mrs. Reynolds wont away for a
few days' visit in tho country, and whon
sho returned sho found tho house In tho
utmost confusion. Tho bed clothing was
torn and besmeared with blood, thoro woro
pools of blood on tho floor, and overy Indi-
cation pointed to a desperate strugglo hav
ing taken placo. Everything of valuo had
boon taken, and tho promlsos had been
searchod for monoy and valuables. Tho
most diligent search has failed to unoarth
the body.

KiciiihhI the Colorado Lyncher.
WALSENliEtto, Colo., March 18. Pletro

Glnbanco, ono of tho men supposed tohavo
been killed at Bear Crook last Tuesday
night, has boon found. Ho was discovered
by somo Mexicans about ton miles from
tho scene of tho tragedy. His feet woro
frozen and ho was lu a pltlablo condition
from oxposuro, hunger and fright. Tho
sheriff took him to. Puoblo, whoro ho was
placed in jail. Antonio Binbatto, tho other
prisoner, lias not yet been found, and Pl-

etro docs not know whoro ho Is. Whon
Pletro's foot woro frozen, and ho was un-
able to walk, Antonio left him.

Kabbl Charged with Kmbezzlement.
Pateiison, N. .T., March 18. Rev. I. N.

Benson, rabbi ot tho Barnott Memorial
tomplo, at Broadway and Straight street,
this city, was arrested, charged with em
bezzlement, and released on bail to await
requisition papers from Philadelphia or
from Council Bluffs. Rabbi Benson for-
merly practiced law in Council Bluffs, la.,
whero iio was given a claim for 335 to col
lect by Abram Hirsh & Bros., of Philadel
phia. Ho claims to havo collected only n
part of the monoy, whllo Hirsh & Bros,
claim tho whole amount was collected.

Forty-thre- e Miners Killed.
VIENNA, March 18. An explosion of fire

damp occurred in tho Hohoneggo mlno at
Troppau, Austrian Silesia, on Saturday.
Two hundred mon woro In tho mlno whon
tho oxploslon occurred, most of whom es-

caped. Forty-thre- o dead bodies havo beon
recovered. Only six of tho minors aro now
unaccounted for. Archduko Frederick, tho
owner of tho mlno, will pay a pension of
100 florins oach to tho widows. Tho widows
and orphans will also recelvo a ponslon
from tho miners' benovolcnt fund.

A Quiet Sunday In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, March 18. Tho Law and

Order leagao closed up tho city yesterday.
Slot machines and all such dovlcos wero
run Into tho collars last week. Gambling
places havo been closed wherever It was
possible to shadow them for somo tlmo.
During tho past week tho midnight clos
ing law has boeu strictly enforced. Tho
records show over forty saloonists arrested
yesterday for keeping opon in violation of
the Sunday law.

(Spain Won't Do It Again.
Washington, March 18. The state de-

partment has received a dispatch from
Minister Taylor, at Madrid. Tho Spanish
government has given assurance to tho
United States that thoro will bo no mora
repetition of such offenses as tho firing
upon tho mail stoamcr Alllauca. Tho
reply of tho Spanish government is couched
in courtoous and tcmporato phrases.

Protesting Against Sunday Opening.
New York, March 18. A mass mooting

was hold in tho Park Avenuo Methodist
church last night to protest against tho
opening of saloons on Sunday. Tho moot
ing was addressed by tho Rev. Dr. John
Hall, Noah Davis, Dr. James
King, A. J. Palmer and the Rov. Ford!
nand Iglehart, pastor pf the church.

HERE is but ont
way in the world to be sure

t f having the best paint, and that is
to use only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors. The

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand 13 standard "Old Dutch"
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
If you want colored paint, tint

this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold In cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 3J pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combtnatloc
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Ture White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- d, free,

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO., .

I'hlUdclphla.

From LaOrippe,
Mow Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought On

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi-
ness Men Back to Health.

O DISEASE has over presented so many peculiarities, "developed so
many aggravating symptoms and baffled so many physicians as
LaGrippe. No disease leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe. It is a disease of the nerves, It

;. up the tissue, the vitality, the life-givin- g ncrvo force that feeds the brain.
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-ou- t tissue; that will re-- :

. w this lost vitality and restore health. Read what Mr. D. W. Hilton, state
.at of tho Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, one of the best known

- .:urance men in the south, and whose portrait appears above, says about how
Miles' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed.
"In 1889 and '901 had two severe attacks of LaGrippe, about eight

intervening between them, the last one confining me to my bed for
. months and attacking my nervous system, with such severity that my
Jfe was despaired of. I had not slept for more than two months except by
L.he ino of narcotics that stupefied mo, but gave me no rest. For more than
.'.ght long weeks I was only conscious of intense mental weakness, agonizing
bodily pain and the fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, lb seemed that
learned of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for in two days after commenced
using it, began to improve and in one month's time was virtually cured
and very much to the surprise of everybody who know of ray condition; for
none of them believed would ever recover. havo been in excellent health
since and have your remedies to many of my friends, not one

whom has failed to thank me for doing so, when have met them again.
But the best remains to bo told. Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severo

'crvous troubles for thirteen years and had been treated by several physi-i;;n- s,

who stand high In their profession, without any
Seeing how the Nervine had so effectually cured me, she commcnccc

..ing it and is now in excellent health. Wo never fail to recommend it."
Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hilton.

Dr. Miles' Nervin
SPAIN'S MINISTRY RESIGNS.

Fremlor Sagnnta Will be Succeeded by
General Martinez do Cnmpos.

Haduid, March 18. Tho Sagasta min-
istry has resigned In consequence of the
trouble In tho chamber of deputies on Sat
urday, whon all tho reporters withdrow
from the house protest against tho
official dofonso mado by tho mlnlstor of
war of tho officers who attaoked and
wrecked tho offices ot El Gloho, tho organ
of Sonor Castolar.

The ministers decided to resign at
av council held last

evening. Sonor
Sagasta subse-
quently went to
tho palaco and
handed tho resig-
nations to tho
queen rogont, who
accepted them. It
Is expected that
Marshal Martlnoz
do Campos will
form business
cabinet. Sonor

has declared
that It is his In-

tention not to re-

sume the premier- -

BEHOR SAOABTX ship. ThoIIoraldo
today says that Marshal do Campos will
assume oommand of the troops In Madrid
before he forms cabinet. General z

Relna, the military governor of
Madrid, resigned that position on Satur
day.

Whllo tho council was sitting lasi night
deputation of military offlcerspresented

itsolf. It Is not known whether tho officers
woro summoned by General Domlnguez,
the mlnlstor of war, or came of tholr own
tccord.

Bond llobber Duke Convictod,
HOLLIDAYSBUItQ, Pa., March 18. In the

Blair county court Thomas Duko was
convicted of robbing the office of tho a

city treasurer and stealing f8,000
worth of bonds, Solomon Wood was ac-

quitted of the samo orlmo. Tho Jury did
not believe the evidence of 'I'lllle Potter,
Wood's sweetheart, who tostlfled that
Solomon had confessed his guilt.

Little Tots Intoiicatecl.
PonT JKItviS, N.Y., March 18. Tho two

children ,of Patrlok Kuoud, of Tuxedo
Park, boy agod aud girl agod years,
found bottlo of whisky on tho tablo dur-
ing tho absenco ot tho mother and drank
freely of it. Both bocauio Intoxicated, and
the little girl, In attempting to go down-
stairs, fell headlong, sustaining fatal
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Sixty-fiv- e YennT a Itecltise,
Washington, March 18. Holon Cum- -

mtngs, known throughout the Catholic
world as Slstor do Chantal, for over thirty
years mother superior of tho Visitation
convent, In this city, died horo yestorday,
aged 83. Sho took the veil at tho ago of
10, aud camo. upon tho streets but twlco In
tho slxty-flv- d yoars sho has been connected
with the Institution.

Supposed Wreckage from Relna Regents,
Madrid, Maroh 18. A quantity of fresh

errcckago, supposed to bo from tho miss
Ing cruiser RciuaRcgcnto,has como ashoro
it Tarlfa. All tho searches that havo beon
mado for tho vessol havo been fruitless.

The Weather.
For oastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jersov,

Delawaro District of Columbia, Maryland
nd Virginia, . fair; warmor; brisk and

ulgn westerly winds.

Enforcing: Sunday Laws In St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 18. Yesterday was

tho bluest bunday He. Louis has had
within tho memory of tho oldest inhabit
ant. Tho Sabbath Association had many
committeos at worn anu tney made our-
ohasos in all saloons, groceries, dry goods
stores and other establishments that were
open and ready to soil.

Premier ltosebery'a Health.
London, March 18. Tho Morning says

mat l'nmo winistor uosooery has rccov.
ered from his recent lllnoss, but that bo
still suffers from Insomnia. His physloian
nas enjoinou upon nun six months of ab-
solute rest.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President Cleveland has named tho del
egatos to tho International prison congress,
wmon opons in juno iu.

Arthur P. Peterson, attorney general of
Hawaii undor tho monarcy, dlod In exilo
in San Francisco Saturday night.

Jaok Korry, a well known gambler of
Colorado and Iowa cities, has fallen holr
to a large est a to In Ireland and 1300,000 In
cash.

Whllo assisting an officer In Baltimore
last night, John M. Kossler shot and killed
William Sunderland, who wanted to
rosouo a prUonor.

Whllo lighting the tiro with kerosene
and gasoline, at St. Paul, Mrs. Frances
Sumnor and hor nleco, Miss Nolllo Clos.
son, woro burned to death.

In u fight between cowboys and onttlo
Iblovos near woodward, O. T "Chin'
llaxtor and Kd Burwoll were killed by thu
mtlaws anu James jiyron, u cattleman
Aras badly woumlod.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Under the Walls of a Falling
Bound House at Toledo.

THREE MEN DEAD, MINE INJURED.

The Twelvo Mon Were Kndenvorlnc to Ex
tinguish n Fire When, Without a Mo-

ment's Warning, the Walls Collapsed.
Two Orushed Ileyoml Recognition.

ToLKDO, O., Maroh 18. Thoroundhouso
ot tho Wabash Railroad company In this
city, located at tho foot of South streot In
Dook front, burned to tho ground botwoon
10 and 11 o clook yesterday morning,
Three-quarter- s of an hour attor tho first
alarm was sent tho southwest wall of tho
building, sixty foot in clrcumforonco, fell
In, burying twelve men undorncath It.
Two of thorn woro Instantly killed, a third
died a short time after being taken out of
tho debris and thn others wero all badly
hurt, ono probably fatally. All but ono,
John Bowon, woro employes of tho Wa-
bash.

Tho dead It. H. Bohlman. aged 68,
painter, marrlod, six children; J. J. Pros-ton- ,

nged 85, car inspector, marrlod, six
children; John Bowon, aged 18, inspector.

The Injured John Loary, machinist,
arm orushed and skull fractured, may dlo;
F. H. Howard, gonoral foreman oastorn
division, headbrulsod,facocutandslightly
burnod, will recover; Patrick MoDonough,
fireman, skull fractured and shoulder
broken, will recover; Martin Greenburg,
car ropalror, hoad cut, will rocovor; Harry
Zimmerman, painter, logs sprained and
body bruised; Louis Booker, painter, head
bruised and shoulder sprained; Henry
Gordtug, car repairer, hoad bruised and
cut; T. C. Lauor, truck foreman, hoad and
neck sprained aud head cut; Jaspor
Bcckor, painter, head and shoulders out.

Tho first alarm of flro camo by tolophono
to tho district oWcos at 10:10. a.m. Gen
eral Foreman Howard summoned tho com-

pany's prlvato flro department, consisting
of flftoon mon, to tho sqeno, and a stream
of water was directed towards tho blazing
cupola. A hoavy wind was blowing, and
tho flro soon ato Its way down to tho roof.

When Flro Chief Mayo reached tho flro
ho saw thoro was dangor of tho flamos
reaching tho oil house and repair shop and
tho Wabash olovator, all In closo proxlm-ltv- ,

and ho Immediately sont In a general
alarm.

Meanwhile tho road's flro company had
directed Its efforts towards smothering tho
flamos In tho southeast end of tho struc
ture, whloh monaced tho oil houso, and
tho flro at this point was hold fairly in
check. Tho roof was alroady ablazo and
threatened to collapse ovory moment, but
tho falling of tho walls was not nt this
tlmo anticipated. Tho iron braces sup-
porting the roof oxpanded in tho lntonso
heat and tho frail framo covering gavd
way with a muffled roar, falling in on' tho
stalled engines.

At this mmnont tho southwest wall.
elghtcon feet high and eighteen Inches
thick, was seen to totter outward from tho
lateral prossuro of tho falling roof, and a
yoll went up to apprisoof their dangor the
uitccn at work at this portion of tho
building. Tho warning camo too lato, and
twelvo of tho men were burlod in a pllo of
brick soveral foot high. That only two
woro killed outright was nothing short of
miraculous, btroams of water woro poured
on tho smoking debris, apd as soon as pos-
sible tho work of roscuo began.

Proston and Bowon woro burlod com
pletely, and woro dead somo tlmo before
tholr boldes wero reached. Thoy woro
badly crushed, Bowcn's features bolng

Bohlman was takon out In
an unconscious condition and removed to
his homo, whero ho dlod a fow hours after
ward. By this tlmo half a dozon porsons
had reached tho scone, and attention was
directed toward caring for tho Injured.
Loary, tho machinist, was found to bo tho
worst sufferor, and It was feared ho would
scarcely live out tho day. Tho others,
though badly used up, will recover.

Tho flromen had a stubborn fight with
tho now doomed round houso, tho hoavy
wind greatly aiding tho flames. At noon
tho flro was practically under control,
after dostroylng all that was Inflammable
of tho building.

Tho property loss is estimated at 1100,--
000; probably insured. The round houso,
which had a capacity of twenty locomo-
tives, contalnod only six onglnos, and
these woro all badly damaged. A Wheel-
ing and Lako Brio coal car and Baltimore
and Ohio box car woro consumod.

Probably a Wire Murderer,
SAN FliANClsco,Marchl8. Charloy Rico,

a varloty actor, well known on tho Paolflo
coast, was found In a stroot near his lodg
ing house yesterday morning blowing a
pollco whistle. Ho said his wife was dead
upstairs. Investigation rovealeda horrlblo
sight. Tho woman's throat had boon out
with a razor from oar to oar, hor head bo-
lng all but severed from her body, and tho
bloody razor hidden undor a pile of clothes.
Rico said that he loft tho room for a short
time, and on returning found his wlfo
doad. Quarrels betwoen tho couple were
frequent. Tho woman dosorted her hus-
band for Rice soveral years ago. She was
known on tho stage as Cora Everett.

Spanish Victory In Manilla.
MATirtm. famh 1H A1tHcjn frrmv r

nllla aro to tho effect that the Spknish
loroes undor the command of. General Bar-
rado havo defeated the Malay Mussulmans
at juinuanao. xno enemy lost ius Killed,
lnoludlng the sultan of Mindanao and his
son. Tho Spanish loss was two officers
and fifteen men killed and twenty ono offi
cers and 173 men wounded. The Spaniards
captured four cannon and a number ot
nnes.

A Warning from the Dead, j

Chicago, March 18. Frank MoFarlkno.
a prominent momberof the Chicago board
of trado, was found doad lu Washington
pork by two park policemen. Investiga
tion snowed that XUcFarlano hod shot film'
self twice through the loft breast. lh
letter addressed to tho publlo he warn all
honest mon to bowaro of tho board) 0f
trade.

Fire In an Infirmary.
MiLLEitsnuito, O. , March 18. TheHoli nos

county Infirmary, near this placo, was do--

stroyed by flro vestordav. causing a losj sof
135,000, upon whioh thoro was an lrfimr- -

onoo ofj $15,000. Tho forty-si- x inmates of
tho institution woro rosoued with sroat
uimculty, but all wero takon out Bafaijy,

Christians Guaranteed l'rotecljfon.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mnroll ho port0

replylngtouprotostfr'om SlrJuip Currlo,
tho British minister, u&ured him that
measures wouiu oetau, to proteot Chris
liansn Asia iMinor.jT The porto has also
assurou nir. i errojn, tho Unuricuu minis- -

Why Is It
that wc assert in our notices to tho
public as a FACT, proven

from people right at
hand, easily reached, and their
statements readily capable of con-

firmation, that our preparation is

MM SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
Dyspepsia, Rhoumatism,

Fomalo Complaints, Norvous
Prostration, La Crlppo, Bloodt

Norvo, Klclnoy, or Skin
Troublos,

Because; almost every disease
arises directly from Impure Blood ;

and in ALL, when the blood is
made pure and clean as Naturo
intends it to be, the disorder
is checked. DANA'S Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood as no other reme-

dy does. ' Itjhas made CURES in
cases of the diseases named above

apparently beyond the help of man.
Common sense will therefore ac-

knowledge that its timely use will '

prevent these diseases from taking
root.

FREE for the asking on Postal
Card to 99 Broad St., Boston,
Mass., an interesting periodical,
the " Life Boat," containing a short
history of the origin and successful

development of DANA'S Sarsapa-

rilla, and much useful infoi'mation,

and other entertaining features,

especially prepared for this

See that you get DANA'S.
B FOR ALL

When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
20 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

GEORGE NAUJUHAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

tajjelsjealta, Mattresses, k,
t! STEAM BtfiOysTlsECOu&SS"0

JOHK A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Bhenandoah.

Airent for D..G. Yuenellre & Bon's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coifee Hondo.

Tha best rlsrs in town. Horses taken to
board. HauTlngr promptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
10-- East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB. BTJROHUili, Prop.

North Slaia St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tha region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Blllt&rd Rooms Attaohed.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke erery year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , insured in first-clas- s, relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
193 South Jardin Street.

Also Ufa and Accidental Companies

Yonr Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent for

Mgtiifti'i Itnrt, I, J Eifirt

Lager tid Stazer File Beer.

No finer made. Tine Honors and Olgara,
120 South Main Bt.

W. J. Cancelrius, Saloon!
SI East Centre Htrert, Bhenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars, Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.


